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RWED AND PUJBLISHED EVÈRY FRIDAY A large part of the Goveroment buldings at

SNo. 696, razg e byBuenos Ayresvert destro'edby, fire.

J.SGILLIES ePreparations for a mine which would blov up
the Gorernment louseat Montevideo had ben

fi. E., OLERE, Editor. 1r -aretd.Kdiscovred, antd various persons arrested..
BN G Ta. Y AREL Y A Dv A soN: LoNenAug. l 6t.-The Enolish Parlia-

To lII oountry subscribers Two Dollars. If the ment was prorogued on Weduesday, 21st.
sabacrpiai:nt aireiewed.at the *xpiration of .
the year then, ïcast he pape a cntinued, the LoNDoN, Aug. 17-The rain stili continues
terma shall be TwoDollars and a-half. throughout, the country and it is thought the

fo alt 1suberibe-s whope papers are delivered by crnps suffered eteosively in soîne districts.
carriers, Twa-ýDot1.ra sud abinadaîo;and
lfnàt renewed arthe end of t e yar,vthen, ifwe PORTeMouT, Aug. 16.-Tbe British ship-
continue sending the paper,the subscription shall of-war 'Serapis lett thîs port yesterday-tor Ire-
be Three Dollars. land, wheace she wil.L take a regiment te Quebec,

THa TRuu rWiTsBa can be bad at the News Depots Canada.
Single copy 3j.Cad.

e. 're beg a remnind our Correspondent athai no LivERi'ooL, Aug. 16.-"City of Boston,"
letuersuil be laken oüt of the Post-Ofice, unle"s which arrived yesterday, reports on 4tb insi. ran
pre-pata. down and sunk schooner "Silva," boond for Bos-

Ur The f1gures alter each Subscriber'B Âddress
erery weekehowsthe edate 1te bicehe has pald ton ; no lves ]ost.
Op. Thus" J0HSN JoNEs, ugust 63,' shows chat The writs for the nomination in the city o
eriptaiopro THo rsT '63, and owes his Sub- Montreal bave been issued for Thursday the

29tI of ts month. -

D[ONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUG. 23.

EGCOLSiASTICAL 'OÂLENDTIt.FREE INQUIRYT.-Protestants glordiy them-

AUUST- 186  Aselves on their love for freedom of thought, and

Friday, 23 -Vigi UTo -St.7phioip de Beniti 0. af their adherence to the Apostolic maxim to

Saturday, 4-St. Bartholemew Ap. prove ail things. There is vith us - su they
Sunday, 25-Eleventh alter Pentecost, Sacred boast-none of that shrinkng from full and fear-

Heart of Mary.a
Monday, ea-SS. Nra, o0ary, etc., mu. less investigation of ail questions touchng
Tnesday, 27- St. Joseph de Cal., 0. faith, and the mysteries of our religion, wich
Wedaesday 28- St. Augustin B. D.7
Thuraday, 29 - Bebeading ofSc. John the Baptist characterises Romanists. Our faith, they boast,

isan intelbgent faith, the product of our own in-

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. - tellectual researches, and careful examination of

Ench year when our subscriptions become due eviderce ou both sides. , That of Romanisis, on

we are reminded of tIle ald adage:- the contrary, ta a grovelling superstition, that bas

" To spendo r t lend or ta give in, no foundation more salithan thai of authority.
itis a very good world we live in; Hence, wbîlât we invite, the lter invariably

But to borrow or beg, or TO AsI osX's owN.
It's the very worst world that ever was known." strive ta stifle îuquiry, placing on the Indtz,

At present many of our tiriends at a distanceas
have not replied to our orders for payment cf

their small accouais. Our journal, as well as as te the trulliof the religiaus system in which

ail other newspapers, is supported by the multi- tbey have been brought up. Hereupon the

tude of very small sums. In tbis t aMucli re- Protestant loks beavenwards, and gives God

sémbles the grand Cathedrals-a pride and a tlanks that lie is net as miler men are; anti[bat

pleasure to those thousands who have contra- bis relginc bas naugbtt lear fram free inquiiy.

buted their penmes to their erection. It is im-
possible to purcbase paper, par for hiterary pro- Catbohcs; but how doas he adI bowdoes Le
ductions, and the mechanîes' labor, and supply argue when bis oppouents are not Papîsts, but

our readers witb a good Catholic paper unless, Neologisis? not men who believe too much, ac-
on the other band, our readers perform their part cording to bis arharary ýtandard, but men who
of the contract. It is ta be hoped iat ail out- believe to uttle, and svoin ha accordingiy

standing accounts will be paid in before the close qualifias as infidels?

of the montb, and thus reinose the anxrey Th s question tye find resolvei in a very s-
wicb the managers of this journal must feel tisfactory niner in a Report given hy the

through bthe forgetfulness or wilfuil carelessness London Trnes of the proceedings at a late
of defaulting subscribers.g of e Chch Missna S-

of dfautin su5crber. *ety, presitieti ver by tise Eari of Chichester,

NEWS P TEEWEBK.anti attende-1 by the Protestant Archbisbop ofEWSOFTE WEEK. Canterbury, an by a large nuber of other
The steamer IlCity of Paris " brings Liverpool members of the Protestant Episcopite. Cinon

dates to the 7th, and Queenstown of the 8th. The
A byssinan captives, it appears, are cut off from M'eîl, a greut gunofetablis e

he Emperor, both parties surrounded by rebels. roe
There is no danger of their falhug into bis hands ignorance, superstition, and nncn-icquiring spirit

again. English papers comment that there is no
usbo fa xeito aAysna Th s speech wa.s loudly aiplauded by bis hearers,use now of an expedition te Abyssinia. The bath l-y and clericai; antLe motion whichIL

Emperor Napoleon would receive the great prefaced was carried triumpbantly. 'Vat then
bodies of State on the 15th and leave for

Saisbnrg on the 16th or 17th to vîsit Francis was tile burden of bis speech? Accortiug te

Joseph.Ihe Report in tbe Tames, the Rev. Canon
The Gazetta d'Lala states (bat the Gari- M'Neil, in the course of a long speech,- -

baldian party propose to make a movement on cl rted u:'o ai isuh h rr trat lay nnd aari

Viterbo. and Reviews. Re saici it wus the clergymaa'e duîy
Some contagions disease bai broken out in 1tupreaeb ihat uf which aldbeeu consined ha-

0 fore- bis Ordination, and nftlote enter upon specuta-
Candia. French ships took over 9,000 famihes tions."

thence to Greece. Tb tie formai principal, in the aboya laid

The Sultan reached ConstantinOple on the dowv, ve, as Catholias, take n objection ; but
~îL. , low protestants whio taunt us wîith our slrck-

The elections to the French Council General îng tram Iree inquiryivio reproach Our clerÈy
terminated vith the following results :-Of 600 with keeping ibeir people in ignorance, because

elections 461 were secured by the Government îhey strongty urge unon thein ta abstan from

candidates ; anti 21 only by thse Opposition. Inraigsd ok stbo obsa ietut

thse remain der tise administration remaînedi neutral.ofterelgn;ai votsî bai ste

It is expected that negotîation will shortly betiyofCtaccermnfrthrodn-

openedi for a treaty of commerce betwveen Russia utenruon pctaisastnetut

anti Prussia. o iedcrnstbc le eeodieit

*Tisere were 3,333 deaths tram choIera in pec m rtsatw a' a pat

Scely for thse wveek ending July 24e. uhapicie stsalid oî bCnn
A water-spouit burst in the village et Palazzolo, MNi sbu nopesnil;at fod

Italy, destroyîng thirty houses anti damagingantegargisacefPoetntncss-
seventy. Ten persons were kilHed anti twenty ecat tts rtsatsse ftost
six injuredi by tbe fallîng of buildings. QI 1500 o egt n nauewtswsc hi tvr

inhabitants 400 are houseless.saisepoc iam

Tise dîsease was àbating at Palermo. Thse .utetit ss hE nteraihE-

health of Messina andi Syracuse was goodi. ossecotPteanssnrteisibney
Tise Bîshop of Orleans, m a letter, expressestatwintetttobutatsrogtonf

apprehension for thse security af.thse Papal btates. b oîdeso h rnîl pnwic L

He does not fear- internai revolution, Lut thin~ks CtslnCsrhlsedcst I e hlié

soma insidiaus plot against the Hioly Fathser is erein ofboa bseenenesre1

being matured at Florence. wae aî;at pnwîc loss îc r

TheMonteu reeat il sttemnt hat the gesc ata s augonelg suettonht haste o

September Convention wil be executed in good divine revelation. Tile wisdom, (Le propriety

faith by the Governments of France and Italy. of ibis tourbe, tisountinEES of tLe principle ia,

Cholera Las somewhsat decreased in Rome, when diair interests are at stake, recogniqed by
but as extiemely virulent at Frisinone and several Prolestants, ands by (hein endorsed. NeUber

villages in the mountains. *ean Protestants freiend (bat the restrictions îm-

A frightful accident had occurred on the pused by tie Church on indiscrimînate reating
Great Indian Railway.. There were 13 killediiants.Catholic.bc1ksý- antha discouragement

and 20 ,juied. cf speculatî.o, are necessartly aggretsions upon.

The English Seltement at Nagasaki was dam-religicusliberty. or.an insuit ta tie-Luinan E-
aged by a'severe storm., teiligence, for, du (bey tînt îbemselves do tis

* î ADÂtheàs ltter says the Turks declare iLey sam thicousan;, verbeess, f it nothther ir,

whnteritrssae9tsae eone y

tfe a; topecuiar cha ater"s prlesî,hat of beiag ia an
rcos tem se trefore at the pari of tbeir immoral esecial manner .medatoror ministe betwixt
lecal developto, "and a Forousa intei suiteyr bound n, anowed by 'andin virte of his
geoce? . * * . . - 'Protestants kno thatthe preacher ta whom Ordination witb special supernaturaî power,or

Itis 'not then ii the essertion of the principle of they listeo, thou be niay interest them by bis asthoiity to do certain things which no Perron,
restriction, but in the applieation of ttiat principle, eloquence, delight them wvith nbe graces of bis not so ordained can do, or, under any circum.
that,according taProtestants (who would fain as- styleý amuse themswith bis buffooneriesi or tickle stances can have the right even to aiterpit to do.
sert the principle for .thèmselves, but at the same their prurient fancies with Lis muendoes against It is (bis assertion orýrathe'r on tihe part of An-
time coudema the Catholic Cburchi.) tbat the 'Nins and Priests, lias no more rightful authority aliéan rmnisters, this assumption of a Sacerdotal
Sin of tise latier againsiime humaÕiellt anti rehi- vec them than has thé caniatr7c at the. opera or supernaturai character, that, more thun any.

gious liberty, and freedom of inqury consists. To whose magni cent Soprano enchants them, or thing else, more than the flowers, and te musi
prohibit by moral censures , lhe "readig sueb than bas the Clown a the Circus, whose con- and the albs, and îbe chasubles, and. the Gregor.
literature as Essa/in and Reviews is the exer- tortion amaze them, and at whose jests they ian cbaurt, and the bowing to the. altars, sbocks
cise of legitimate'authority: but for ihe Catholic loudly laugb. The Protestant minister is a gen- the feebogs of-staunch and sensitive Protestants.
Church, by, ber censures, and moral means of tleman whom the congregation engages ai so This i, wthink, well brought ot by Le aucry

restraint, ta impose restrictions upon the reading much pe annur to do their preaching and that bas been raised against the assumption of

of anti Catholc Jiterature, anti which is very Praying for them: who has no authority over the Rituatists in the matter cf .Absoltion, whichs

often scurrilous,'smetimes obscene, and always them, but what they themselves Lave given him: many of them give mn the very sae form as that

unscrupulously mendacious, is a Ligh banded and and Who is no better than any one of therselves, used by Cathollc priests, and ater having re-
tyrannical exercise of power. But here the bas no right of any kind ta interfare with their ceived the particular confessions of, their several

question arises-" Who is to be the judge" as ta literary studies or ta attempt to set limits ta their penitents. By this act, more perbaps than by
what literature is dangerous and wortby of being speculations. Such being the case the Protest- any nder, do (hey, the Ritualists, assert ther

placed under banby whom is the wheat ta be an wDbo submits to Lave tse Sphere cf iis reading pècular, supernatural, and sacerdotal character •

winnowed from imte chatT, and the goud book dis- curtailed, or bis speculations limited by Lis minis- by this more than by any thing else that they
tinguisbed from tha bad? Not-even according ter, is indeed a slave, because he niakes abnega- say or do, do they assert their distinction from
to the Protestant prînciple as laid down by the lion of lis iotellectual rights to an authority the people, their God derived authority over the
evangelical Canon McNeil-not by every indi wlhich iu bis heart of hearts lie knows Las no laity, and their spiritual or supernatural power.
vidual for himself, must ibis be doe : for before claims upon Lis allegiance. He is, not "priest- Therefore is it-that against this practice
any one can exercise an act of personal judgment. ridden," indeed, but I minister ridden" or man against this imitation or singerie of the Catholîc
upon a book, say Essays and Reviews, he must ridden ; and his rider he him.self knows ta be a Sacrament of Penance, in which the more ad-
himself bave read ift and Canon MAcNeil very ordinary mortal, and not one whit different vanced Ritualhsts indulge, is the indignation cf
strongly urges ail men not to read sur h books. from haniself. Protestant obedience s indeed the more consistent Protestants of the Estab-
It is clear therefore tha lie does not make.tbe slavery : the obedience of the Catiholic Church lishsment more particularly directed. They are
individual the jidge ; anu bat, therefore since is intelligent obedience of the free man. rit; their mstincts as Prntestants are truc ta

according ta him there are books which should
not be read, and aganst winch the people should
be put on their guard, tiere must, or at ail events,
should, he somewhere a tribunal niellectually

comptlent ta discriminate wiith certainity betwirt
the good and the bad n literature: and morally
competent ta interdict ta the people generally, the
study of the bad. Of course, it we could read
Canon McNeit's ieart, we should find thereon
inscribed, "h Iam that tribunal intellectually coin-
petent to pronounce verdict ; morally. competent
to enforce judgmeî'nt." And what our evangeli-
cal friend thiriks of himself, so also does every
Spurgeon and Stiggins of the lot th nk also of
hiiself in particular.

And Lereupon. not upon thei- law of the case,
but upon their right or competency to apply that
law, do we loin issue with McNeil, and Spurgeon,
and Stio.,gns aforesaid. No ! good gentlemen,
we say unto thera; we do not recognise you as
competent judges in the premises. When, and
in what termas, did the Lord appoint you to-bear
rule over us, to teach us 'our duties, to prescribe
to us what we should read or abstain from read-
ing? That lterabure, hostile ta Christianity,and
impugning the trths !ofvelation, should not be
read by any Christian, is gond law, though the
devd, though the father of lies were to speak it
but wilo are you, whiat are you, that without fur--
ther inquiring, that, without examining for our-
selves-that is to say, iVthout first carefully
reading the very books whichi you urge us not to

read-we should take your word for il, that the
books which you censure are indeed hostile to
Chisitianity, and do indeed inugîl the truths of
revelation?

A law, without a tribunal competent ta apply
that lawv, is a dead law, is an absurdity, and if
therefore the above citedi la w be good, as Protest.
ants assert, as ail Cathoies must admit-there
inust iecessarly be sone tribunal competent
to apply it, that is to say ntellectually competent,
because íifallibtle, as io the fact a revelation, and
in its interpretation of those facts, morally coe
petent-because by Christ Himself coininissioned
to address ail men mi the aarcents of authority, so
tisat le wbu Eshghts its behiests, sthghts also, and
sets at naughmt, tbe. precepts of Christ'Himsell.
Such a tribunal we can recogmise-not in any
individual hiowever learned, or bowever exalted
his social position-no, not though he Le a Canon
of the Church as By Law Establisbed-we can
recognise it iudeed, but in the Catholic Clhurch,
and in ber alone. To her, and to her alone,
witout any sacrifice of our dignity as men, and
as intelligent creatures responsible to God for
the exercise of our intellectual laculties, can we
submit ourseives and our reason : and we should
feel ourselves ta be degraded, bumdliatei, and
guilty öif sin against reason and therefore against
Him Whn is reason itself, were we ta yield
obedience to any other tribunal on earth. If we
Catholics submit ourselves to the Church, aud
refuse to read sucb literature, as the tracts, for
instance, and garblei and emasculated versions
of the sacrel vvritings wich evangelical Swad-
diers delight ta force upon us, we do but act
strictly in accordance with the- principle, or law
laid down by Canon McNeil, and in obedience
ta a tribunal which claims to speak with divine
authority, and whose claimas we admit. We
Papists therefore are consistent.

But when Protestants, at the instigation of the
Protestant mînister refuse ta read such literature
as Essays and Reviews; when they refuse to
enter upon speculation as. to the truth or falsity
of the tacts of Christiadity, its prophecies, and mi-
racles, the case is different. They cannot pretend
that Mr. Spurgeon, or Canon McNeil, or the
Rev. M. Stiggmn, is a judge.or tribunal by God

RrrUALISTS AND ANT-RITUALIST.-The
strife betwixt the tvo antagonistic parties in the
Anglican denomination havng traversed the
ocean, bas reached our shores, and even now is
raging with much intensity, much bitterness of
spirit, and a plentiful outpourmng of hard words,
in most of the towns and cities of U. Canada.

Though the parties to this strife are respect.
ively known ab " Rituahsts," and " Anti-Ritual-
ists," we thiuk that the names by which they are
severally distnguished are not happdly chosen,
insomuch as they do not bring prominently for-
ward a salient point of divergence betwixt the
combatants. Love of Ritualism, attachment to
forms, ceremonies, genuflexions, an d ecclesiastical
dresses, is not the chief characteristic of the sa-
calied Ritualists: and neither is it opposition Io
these things or attachment ta a bold, irreverent,
and unattractLve mode of conducting worship-
that which manly distinguishes the so called
anti-Ritualhsts, from their opponents. There is
something deeper, and more important than
dresses, and ceremonies, and ritualism, involved
ln Ibis controversy.

And this something. wôuld be more clearly
brought out, and the real significance of the
mo.ement now agitating the troubled waters of
Episcopal Protestantism, would he made plainer
to the. simple intelligence,. were the names of'
" Sacerdotalhsts" antd " anti-Sacerdotaists" ap-
plied respectively, to the contending parties.-
For in the present stage of the dispute it is
neither more nor less than, on the one side au
assertion of Sacerdotalism, and on the other, a
vigorous protest against it. This is wvhy the laity
of the wealthier classes, both in England and in
Canada, are for the most part so bitterly opposed
ta Ritualsm,in this respect, approviug themselves
stauneb P.otestants, since, tritLs mception, Pro-
testantisin vas essentially an anti-Sacerdotal
revolution.

As a general rule, Protestants rare little
either way for dogmas, uniess they involve or imply
the necessity of some ascetic practice. In the
ordinary language of intelligent Protestants, ail
dogma is at best but a matter of speculation, and
belongs, not to the domain of religion, b:t, as
they phrase it, of theology. Indifference to
dogma always bas been, and is daily becoming

still more, the badge of Protestantism, which on
the otkjer hand always bas been-and, as the
principles of the Beformation are better under-
stood, and more fully carried out, will conitantly
become more averse to Sacerdotalisrn, or the
pretensions made by a class of men to the pas-
session of supernatural power or auth.ority. So
much is this the case, that Protestantism,
though formally consisting in a Protest against
the aulhority of the Catholie Church, con
sists imaterially in a Protest against the doc-
trine that any man, or any set ot men, possess,
in virtue of their Ordination-whether Episcopal,
o>r Presbyterian, any special spiritual authority,
supernatural powers, or privileges of any kind.
The true Protestant will not brook the preten-
sions of a priest, whether of the Anglican, or of
the Catholhe Church: he wdll recognise no divi-
sion into cleric or laic, for with him ait are equally
priest, or iniînsters, and ail in another sense, are
equally laymen for all are, in respect of spiritual
power or authority, on a footing of perfect
equality.

Now.-and'this is just what shocks the genuine
Protestant sentiment-the Ritualist in bis every
word, in hisevery jest, in ëvery genuflexion ithat
he may make, in every ribbon that he may put
on, asserts implicitly the existence of"two distinct
orders in.the.Christiar. Chur'.h-an order cleri-
cal, and an order laic. He asserts for himselfa

them En this case ; and they see, that on this one
question-that of the powr of remitting or re-
taning sn, depends the fortunes of the battile
betwixt Sacerdotahism and anti Sacerdotalism,
naturatismu and supernaturalism, in the Church of
England, and indeed the fortunes of Protestant.
isM itsetf.

Ir one'respect ton, for the SacerdotalisIs or
Ritualisîs, this is the rery best question that
could be selected ; and their opponents, members
of the Anglican sect, therefor, cunningly seek ta
direct attention from the true issue,to a side and
irrelevant issue which they have raised. Instead
of e-nfining themselves, as by the laws of logic
they are boundt ido, ta the discussion of the
question-" ]s the so-calied priest of Our common
Churc as By Law Establshed, lgally autho-
rised to claim for himself, i virtue of bis Ordi-
nation, a special power, or prwer not common te
oibers not s ordained, to forgive sins, and t
retain sins 1" they dishonestly seek te join issue
upon the question-" Is any man, ordained or
unordained, invested with the supernatural power
claimed by the High Church minîsters of Our
Establishment with respect to the forgiving and
retaning of sins ? These two questions have
nothing whatever ta do with one acother ; and
the only question at issue is--What legal power
does the Act of Parliament in viroe of which
the Anglican Church is Established, confer upon
ils ordaîned mimnEters ?

Now this question any honest unpreîudiced,
man of ordinary intelligence can solve for him.
self, by merely reading over the Anglican Ordi-
nation service. As clearly as the Anglican
Liturgy, or Book of Coinmon Prayer, decides
against the Ritualhsts on many innovations con-
necetd wihl the Eucharistic celebration, whicl
the latter Lave introduced, as clearly, to say the
least, does it claim for tie ordained priest the
powyer of remitiing or retaining sns. Not only
is this evident from what the Liîurgy enjoins the
priest ta say in its servtce for the sick, and.from
what it says ln its prescribed formu for the "Or-
derirng of Priess"-but il is equally clear from
what it does net say, in the form which it pre.
scribes for the ordering of another class of its
mîiiisters or deacons. Its silence mn one case
is as significant and conclusive as is its outspoken
language in another. For instance :-

The candidate for Deacon's Orders takes au-
thoritye to "execute the effice of Deacon.; ta
read the Gospel in tbe Churcli of God : and to
preach the same," if lîcensed by the Bishop.-
That is aill: not a word in bis case is uttered,
about taking any authority to remit, or retain
sins.

But in the ordainng' of Priests, the case is dif.
ferent. There the candidate taikes authority
" to preach the word of Godi, t administer the
Sacraments" and these words are especially ad-
dressed to him

" Whose sios thou dost foygive, they are forgivan,
Bad whose sins thou dost retain, they" are retatned."

It is clear from nthis, then, that the Anglican;
Church professes ta confer upon 'those whom it
ordains Priests sane power or authority in the
matter of forgiving or retaining sin, which it does'
not confer upon those whom it ordains Dpacons.
But the latter have to say the least, ail natural
posers in the premises, ail what tler men
neither deacons nor priesis, possess-thar, toaWit
of declaring in general termas the simple fnct, thai' -
God is ever willing Io forgive' and put away-
for Christ's sake-the sîns of the truly penitent;
therefore, if the priest, in virlue ofb is ordinalIdon,
receives more power in the premises than is-pos-
sessed by Lthe deacon, iho- possesses ail natural
powers over the retaining and ,re'miîting n-it
is a self-enident proposition that iLe forner, or


